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Many new migrants and multicultural communities were going through challenges
securing interviews and employment. Michelle founded AUS Career Coach, which
specialised in career coaching, professional development, recruitment and hosting
networking events. In 2019, AUS Career Coach was awarded winner of the Monash
Business Awards, Professional Services category. 

Michelle is a dedicated Recruiter, Career Coach and Mentor who works closely with
employers to source high calibre candidates, as well as introducing job applicants to
industry professionals and employers. Michelle is a volunteer board member of three
non-for-profit organisations; Friends of the Children Foundation Inc., Rotary Club of
Waverley (Business Network) and Notting Hill Neighbourhood House Inc. 

AUS Career Coach is a one-stop-shop for both job seekers, and have strong
relationships with reputable employers. 

Michelle has over 30 years experience in customer service,
business development, sales & marketing, stakeholder
management, corporate partnerships, office management
and directorship roles across a wide range of industry
sectors in Australia.  In 2016, Michelle discovered a gap in
the Australian job market!

Michelle James
Recruiter & Career Coach 

Founder & Director, AUS Career Coach 



Ishani Nigam is an Indian international student alumnus and a graduate from the University of Melbourne. With a
strong background in creative industry, she came to Australia with a vision to master the art of marketing and
campaign development. She loves all things visual and aims to create campaigns to voice the opinion of real
people and bring visible change. 

At present, she runs a podcast; called My Firs Step Ever, aimed at helping the youth take their first step towards
their goals through extraordinary stories of resilience of ‘real and ordinary’ people. This podcast not only inspires
but also provides easy actionable steps for the youth to make that first move smoothly.
Ishani also creates educative and entertaining digital content from here podcasts and on self-empowerment for
her LinkedIn, Instagram, @myfirststepever_in and YouTube channel, @IshaniNigam. Ishani uses these
mediums to built her personal brand and an online visibility effectively. 

Besides this, she works in a customer experience role in retail sector and is selected to represent the marketing
youth at Australian Marketing Institute, as an Emerging Marketer Victoria. In these roles, she works towards
bringing positive change in her clients and emerging marketers journey, by informing, educating and hosting
future ready workshops.
Ishani’s proud podcast endeavor is a story worth mentioning amongst her other achievements and one that may
inspire the youth. During the last semester of her degree in August 2020, she launched a podcast, My First Step
Ever for all the young leaders and graduates across the globe to help and inspire them to take their first towards
their goals during COVID lockdown. With over 50+ episodes, 2700+ download and 15+ countries, this podcast is
set out to create an impact. Moreover, she recently started a podcasting production services, In Motion with
Ishani She offers services for businesses entrepreneurs and coaches to help them utilise the online marketing
mediums.

During her University time she co-founded a club to up skill their employability skills. Additionally, she
volunteered as a peer mentor, student partner and orientation team member to help students create social
contacts during COVID lockdown. 

Podcast Producer and Host, 
Digital Content Creator and a 
Self-empowerment Advocate

Ishani Nigam

Topic: How personal branding can
increase your employment prospects?'

Ishani is the recipient of Leaders in Community Awards, 
Featured as one of the 29 influential students leaders across Australian universities by Campus Consultancy
and Features in Queen's Residential College Wyvern Magazine as one of the top extraordinary students.  
Panelists at University of Melbourne. 

Ishani is an enthusiastic and goal driven
individual with a burning passion to help impact
the society, especially the younger generation
to take charge of their lives and make the world
a better place for people on a wider level.



Operations Analyst
 Monash University

Arjun arrived Melbourne in 2014 as an international student. He
did his Masters in Business information systems at Monash
University. 

Whilst studying he applied for part time professional IT jobs and
went through final rounds of interviews, and was later rejected
due to his visa status. After the completion of his studies, Arjun
started his IT journey in startup companies. The reason is the
big companies were rejecting him due to his visa status. In
these startup companies Arjun, quickly equipped his skills in
the industry.

Arjun’s PR journey was a great challenge because of the fierce
competition. He ensured that he got the best scores in his
English exams which enabled him to secure his PR. 
Arjun has been in Australia for 7 years and now proudly call
himself an Australian citizen.  

Arjun 
Vijay Balaji 

Topic: "How do you adapt to the
Australian culture?"



Prior to arriving in Melbourne in 2014 on the skilled migrant visa, Gary had recently
completed his PhD with only a year of work experience in the industry. Arriving with
no job and a young family in tow, he spent a year searching unsuccessfully for a job
due to his 'overqualification' and lack of work experience.

His lucky break came when he, through a labmate from his PhD days, got
introduced to a small medical device company in Brisbane which he joined shortly
after as a lab technician. A year later, he joined Toastmasters to improve his public
speaking skills and integrate more into the local community. In 2017, an opportunity
to take on a new challenge arose in Melbourne and Gary returned as a product
development scientist. 

Gary is now happily employed in the medical device industry and a proud member
of the Monash Toastmasters Club. Being connected to the local community and
having a strong network are important to him -- through his Toastmasters club,
Gary is able to share his experience with others as well as develop his leadership
skills to take the next step in his career.

Product Development
Scientist | Project Leader 

Gary Goh

Topic: "Why Networking is
Important During Your Job

Search?"


